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DAILY MUaCAL TREAT AT STA1® FAIR
- BY ilATlELLO’S ROYAL HUSSAR BAND,

GliPOMlON
SHOE POLISH

Pmnkfort, Ky., July 18.—A
total gain of 2,410 in the seboiastle. populaUon of Kentucky Ls
shown by the census of 1916.
'nM^•Phite
Incfenaed. according to the can:12, while t},e colored
SUV .2,242.
populaUon decreased. Then.ral
uid Rnded achoola outside
cities seined 2.046, the whites
inereasiiiK 8,269 ssd the color
ed kisinff 1.224. The opposite
was true in cities, Louisville not
included, no census beingr tsken
there this year, and the white
scholastic populaUon of the in
dependent dries dropped
27.
while the colored census increas
ed 865.
The totii! ^pulation for 1916
of children between the ares of
6 and 20 is 743,487, of whom

M Mid
iL. k..^ d» U.A., «*. Ptoi-etfp. II
encUac. Tb«r
liqaU and ^Mts la • puts fam and
_
ealr hatfiu aOiat Iw a brilW kuin. .Ud.. Em, to lu. hr'
on A. fa.llr-Aadr«. 0.4 «Ulk.. SUo. ,«ur d»o. It

;.d
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Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City,
Nuf ?ed.

Fire.

Get it From George.

Lightning,

Tornado,

Wind-stonn,

Life.

H.B.RICE(a,CO.
Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident. Health, Plate Glass, BurglarJy, Live Stock.
'

Automobile. Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.

Workman’s

Collective

Insurance,

Physician’s

and

Druggists' Liability.

/

FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES
OF

ALL KINDS
RUSSEL HUGER S,C0.

Paintsville,

Kentucky
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Marisnn. Cenwsy end Sinner Ernetta NaUello.
r«W'RTY-F
IHIRTY-nVE hlglKlaw mual»{klIeotloa wbereTor the NnUello Bend
■
leal, 1------- ... .
.
eppeer* I. ih« Une-Koo. . oe» I
I
baodrae.
“ V.ll.llr,
Uello-1 Rorel HuMe Band that «lll
be the bic feature
feaiura
Ue Keslucky
Sopumber
.? IIJS. The
Lender of Abrilty.
manafcrmsnt was very' fortunate
Emeito Natlello, leader of tbe cele
securing Hits bond, for there It none brated bend of Iblrty-Uve pleeea bear
D the eouetry. All the men ing his name, which will be a feelure
attired In white Kuaear unl- of Itae Kentucky Slate Pair, «a* born
forma (bet giro the band a dleUne- In Italy In ItTI. 81k year. Ut<
tlon all Its own.
father. Slgnar Aktonlo N'aUello.
Both tbo band and the Miolats to America and wa. appointed bandipry out Signor Nailello’. long- mtiter on tbe United Stalea Ship
man motto—"Give the people the Brooklyn. He made Enie.to oeraet
mualc they want." Thla give, aatlsfao- aololal In a band be bad orgaolted la
and please, everyone. PblladelphlA
The program., which are changed
In IMP Brne.lo returned t
I dally. Include both popular and cUaelc
I finlA bla Du.Ietl atudlee. AtUl'nI .electlone,
ig Ibe blghe.t degree of perft
I
The soloist with the band la
j tbe eomet, young KaUello
Marianne ronway. one of the foremoat
United Stales aa nlolat
concert ao^rano. In the Uulled States. I with the famou. Band of Milan.
She has sung with the Boston Pa-j aa Amerlean tour, be returned
deite., Theodore Roehmblldt’a Or-1 Naples and enll.lM In tbe Hal
cbeslra. Rich. Max Hormig's Orcbeatra army, serrtng aa eoraeilat fa bla regland olhera of similar standing,
moatba. Then be again
voice is nald to be very "
came to Amerlea and Joined
bai a range that enables her to slog all nani band. .borUy after which he
classes of pieces.
recruited a musical organlsaUoo of bU
A feainre that I. attracting

i E. Buckingham. C
as. W, Turner, Asst.

savings deposit'with us means a'
safe, money-eetmlng in-vestment for
you. It means the beginning of a r'‘
habit that
.become »
,
as you watch your .aocoimt
^ Start a banh^ccount with us'today.

Bank,

WAICHESS JEWELRY
FOR REPAIRS

FOR RFPAIRQ
First-class Work at Reas
onable Prices.

r;x

Farm'. hrlUIntit prlie winner. Recllna.! n. F. Mor-Und ................. b.aln.u,«. Kt.

H.Sd Dawn, which «a, sold two ;mwl::.nn%\‘;ik Farrn. In
Cuba'. prc.lSbiit. and
ind.J «. Thomeso:
Blablf malv. Jack Bartjniorc. »
recently ihippcd to Cull/jirnla
hor.v at the Kspoellloai W. s
Nlrnll'a Konlucky'a Queen; E. U
Moore’e My Ido: sold Into New York
A. G. Jonea A ! dn’s Prlseeai V.. wbc
has also been shipped to Pennsyllay's Sunflower, lold
dcs’ famous Mary Yandell
Beautiful Kentucky's Choice, and Bob
Morelaod'e .Mcoll Plate, wbich hfl
been sold Into MlesoDri.

i|[.Of thai system thla hax^ h a p^
and It la thslieDart. which'best rep
resents the bahhlhg faSOlUea of this
community. It oflfera to our people
. the same oppertunhlea that larger
Institutions offer the people of
larger qommunltles.

AMERICA RRSI
AND EFFICIENI

Bring Us Your

NEW SADDLE HORSE STARS

■Kis:,;

C,Th* modttst bufidtetf pictured here
housed the first banK wtOi which
'
th* American gdvemment h&d any
offic^ cormocUon, «nd from this
ameXlibe^imtng had grown up the
vast ayetem of banKing th thla
' country.

Lexington I has more colored
;han i hlte fhildren, according,
to the return, which shows 6,108
white and 5.126 colored. Hop
kinsville has 1,463 white and
1,4^9 colored.

A powerful arraignment of the to attend the conference caUed
Administration; a faultless and by President Wilson, and who
has never jvetended to be able
dignified presentation of the ar
to maintain orderly government
gument for the
prosecution. American citizens have
been
Such was the speech of Charles massacred and American proper
Evans Hughes in which he for ty destroyed, and there is no re
mally accepted the Republican dress, notwithstanding the Dem
Presidential nomination. “We ocratic platform declaration of
to state in a plain and di 1912 that the
constitutional
rect manner our faith, our pur- rights of
American citizens
pose and our pledge,’’
if
should “go with them through
Hughes’ opening remark. Am. out the worM.” What a sick
what follows is plain and direct. ening chapter!
No flowery verbosity, no rhetor
In the matter of preparedness
ical curlecues requiring editorial Mr. Hughes showed that the Ad
interpretation:
no
“weasel ministration has followed.
words”: but facte, plainly put
To Prance for Prize* Jn Burner Ringa el Cm
Three rimes has it changed
and striking home. Not only did front on its own program, and
Stale Fair.
Mr. Hughes expose the stick and after three years of warning the
V V WHEN
the pavilion
gales ' ahov& tbe Sute Pair management fais straw construction of the Dem National guardsmen were called
swing wide for the entrants ’ announced the more tempting plan of ocratic party, but he presented from their peaceful occupations
yW
In Ibe four gre.tc.t horse. Il.tlug all the entry moncye In a lump
plan for a nobler, more stable
to the border without
cvenu listed for tbo four- sum and adding to It for the Chraploil
tecnih annual Keniueky Stale Fair, Five-Galled Saddle Hone flake Jl.OOO structia%, founded on "a domi proper equipment, without nec
10 bo hold Septemher 1M6. It li' In oa.h and a hand.ome ellver trophy; nant sense of national unity,"
essary supplies, and without suit
eurmlsod that not one of the proud for both the Kentucky fhamplouahlp ; with the R(
'
i
party,
the
able
conditions
of transporta
hlgh-stoppprs In the Champlouablp Roadeter .lake and
- GaRod Saddle Itorao ring for Champion
n.,.,..
n.tlon.1 .chlevemenl," tion.
additional
the entry monoy». awl In
the master builder, and, we
In his outline for national deAKrlcuUiirc'H >1^-11811011 HaCdle Kona t
confident, with Mr. Hughes fense, his proposal for an inter
the guardian of the edifice.
r.be K0«.
national tribunal to settle di»Slakes to b» al.own Tuesday night ot, Fair history, tbe entrants In
Mr. Hughes epitomized his de putes, his demand for the safetbo Fair—Ihs Konturky OhaninluDablp: uC nseosslly. be nsw to horaeman.
sire for American supremacy guardiitg of our economic inde
rido Huracas stakes to be Bho»n,the Sue harness sUke
« praepecta
in a sentence which will be the pendence, South, East. North
Wednesday night of the Fair and the . are likewise for new blood. In
new feature, u niamploaihlp Three ' roadeter stakes It ft anticipated I
watch word for his party and West, by means ol . protec
Galled Saddle Horse stake, which nil! the greatest lot ot entries ever ebowa
“AMERICA
FIRST
AND tive tariff, for the upbuilding of
shown Saturday afternoon ot Ibe In a like bveot will 1
AMERICA EFFICIENT.”
He our merchant marine, and for
r. will be fecognlted by horspinca oonteal. Those who
horse lnvlnit public ai ever hating, nominations above ai
then outlined the duties of the fiscal reform, Mr. Hughes shows
performed on tbe lanbark oval of tbe*
Executive in respect to our for
Kcniiicliy show ring While the,
of our national
I iiomlnatorH liicludce
eign relatiwis and
insUnced needs and a breadth of states
how. at the very time when manship which give the country
most we needed the services of serene confidence in hi.i construc
trained and experienced diplo tive ability, and which ...........
own.-,! l•^ •Jioni have departed . W <i. Shn.p-hir.............Wirrhvsi.r, ky!
mats they were recalled and the striking contrast with the makeK-niuul, h„rdcrK. .mono the U«i ■
^ '’■’■J.
......................?>'•
service
demoralized by the apbeing H. F Mnndund'.i bcumifiil fas- f',‘> ai or-.....................
ui
. shift,
anything-to-catch-votes,
cado. whl. h hj. born -old to a Penn-, A O. Jon.. A Won;. No. MMdr.iown, K?! pointment of tyros whose
wnose sole devices now being put through
m.ai.fioations w— that
‘i-*
......................................
by the party in power. J«Lou[.
SiLout.!i
TV.
- they I,"'’

-

Dan Davis, ^^resident
John 8. Kelley, V-Pre*.

667,002 are white and 76,4ft
ored, 112,841 white and 26.828
colored belnj in dries and 564,161 white ahd 60,162 colored beinsr In rival .diBtriete.
llje biftgait
were in the
mountain «wl fielda.
Letcher
The above is a picture of coal being loaded at the Auxier
county leads, both in the total mines, six miles from Paintsville. This is’ said to be the best
incmase and percentage, Increason the river. This coal is brought from the Johns Creek
ine 749 in a total scholastic popsection across the Big Sandy River to Auxier and loaded there
uiation of 6,671. Harlan comes
next with a gain of 665 in a to for shipment.
tal acholasric population of 6.967.
Jefferson county has 11199
school children, an increase of

,JS.|

Cure for Cholera M<vbns.

^ ,Liver trinUe.

BARNETTS CREEK. KY.
urtlay night.
i Willie Siilyer has typhoid fevDied on August
¥r.s.’r.r nt this ^Tiling.
Burns Blair fit Junction City' nnd
F. P. Bioir wm «n thi.

1

m^m

.vllls. Ttaa.
:h«sltr. Ky.
ihvllU, Ind.
celebnied Kentuck.
rsos. H.
■vlPa Tsnn.
Tkos. K
d other noted Hnss.
•- Teas
hnmees nnd three-pilled
KINTUCKV CHAMPIONSHIP
HAHNISS BTAXS.
cleae departed noUblee ot
fleeb are Goeslp. ehesipioa
salted mare; Clara Bell, champion fine
baraeet mare; Wlocbater. >
line bnmete r
EUiel Mac and
id raarei.
my Kl
ebampion road mare.
Inei
. ..
fnrtrad of offering Uie I
•words la n flat anm In
wltb .tt« tear batures.

"When our little boy. now 7
years old, was a baby he was
cured of cholera ' morbus Ity
Cbamberlsin's Colic, Chedera and
dy," writes Mrs.
SMney Simmons, Fair Haven, N.
Y. "Since the other members of
my family have used this valuable medicine for colic and bowel
troubles with good i
anTl gladly endorse.it as a rem
edy of exc|pHonal merit." Ob-

6)ngresamftn John W. Ijiiigiey, who was nominated viiUiout
be|Opposition for Congress from the Tenth Congressional District.

'as w“ipa^ "h^M^

haps, but once in our history, model of enlightenment,stniight.
and that w when the shiftiness forwardness, and
upstanding
2
»"|I the pobhe h!!d
minated in the War of 1812.'grown ue/n-bitnj
dog-tired yi
of umas4
emasculated
^ere is not a red-blooded Amer- utterances. Hughes and
icM wdw can read the Hughes hood will win the day.
indictment of the Admiafatra^
tion in regard to Mexico without
CHANDLBRVUXB. KY.
blushing for the shame which
A number of people from this
has been put upon this nstiwi.

«i . ulpt. while
Tehip. „d

denrtnv hi.
wittodt

them.' By the time I
' used
half a bottle of them I was feel dead addiers were praised as
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chand
ing fine and bad no' signs
oi having died in s war of service.
pain." Obtainable everywhere. Leter it was denied,that we w«t ler vWted at Prank Chandler’s
after the salute. It was explain
AtHLANO HOTKU
Josh Wheeler, of Wilbur, was'
ed we went to Mexico to show
viriting et thla place Sunday.
WlMD roe vUlt AMkIud • eerdW them we meant buaiDeBs.
Miss Alta^Daniel was viMting
„ labored to get Hiierte out of
Biirnie Oiandler Sanday;
office while En^and dad GerMrs. Harry Chandler visited
ii aa
got our citizens in Mexico Mrs. Henry Oiandkr Sui^y.
day and ulsbt and out of peiili On the anps and
run eu WEvopcoii 'p
rgo the sdminid^
A Good Thtog for Children.
eleaa roA cu be had b
for only
tratitm changed front five times.
SOc per 01^ bM and coU wewr
We advanced the cause of Villa,
Mcb floor. TbU Mrvlce ta eoDAl
wbai rou par muck raOru meoer (or. thoi tuned' on him and recogb ewnoctlm wUk UUs hotel M e flrut- nirad Carranza who had refused
taadi room vhero rou aa nt
in «uit M ea At nuouabto
pamm and vttk, qulek rorri.
taog
pwple. beat MlM end tm
run^purbeUr at

burial near the home of her pat

A message

from

Merriam,

leaves a husband, one son Samuel Caudill who died last
four brothers, three sister* and Sunday morning. She was a
father and mother and
many Johnson county woman and has
friends to mourn their loss.
U^ny friends and relatives here.
Mamed on August 3
Misaj Clarice, the Uttle daughter of
Bethel Rice to Mr. Kelly Pick- Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Caudill, is
lesliper. Both are prominent very low at this writing,
young ^ple of this place and, Quit* a crowd attended court
e wish them a long, prosper- at Paintsville last Monday.
IS and happy Ufe.
I Ceo. Tackett who is working
Rev. John L.^udili, of Lucas-at Ashland was vigiting home
ville, 0.. preached an mteresting folks last week.
«rmon at the IWted Baptist
j. c. Williams was at hoiqe
Church at. this place last Sat- over Sunday.
BiilT

sunair .

Dr. a J>. Wiffiams

view ,*o.(»g.U.e tneb or the c. t 0. nilrad below The

InM e«M> •>< Ww Mbd l> b>^ SallU,

Bs.

THE PAWTEVniB H«Ui4-tB»EflPAV. Atid. U.

IF m m

DELLA PRESTON

BEGIN ON SUITS

Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

TbU tetir Isrber It one or the b«R la the SUU. Spec
ial attention glren to ladles' work. Many o( the beat ladles
of the town rlalt Ibis shop fog work. Calls answered at any
.hone and at oi6' lime. Face and . hair treated tclentlAcallr.
Hakes you look tnurb yonncer.
Also In this shop is JOHN HAMPTON, a gradMie bar- '
ber from the Cincinnati Berber College. He is a gdbd bar
ber, an easy abavor and slyllah hair dreaaar.
YOB 'WILL
NEVER RBORET PATRONIZING THIS SHOP.

___ _

First-Class Barter Shop^ Claan and Sanllar;
Paihtsville,

Kentucky

ona to Suih eloggwi kidnaya and
e thein to activity, olio to :

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in
Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Ljme and Cement.

PAINTSVILLE, , KY.

ISM ,

i-

THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, West Baden. Iiid,, Is one of the best ho
lds of the country. Every known convenience la here for Its guests.
In this hotel U located tbe famous aih house that has made West Da
lles famous.
A' trip to these famous Springs will do you good and the slay at
THE HOMESTEAD Is perfectly delightful. Dr. Arthur, the Uaoager.
y attention.
J advice ti

X F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes While You Wait!

J. F. DANIEL
FANNIN BLDG, SECOND ST.

Ride With Enoch
You always get-there right, when
you go with us.
Express, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

ot' 'I' 'I'

't' ’I' ’$• ’I' 'I'

'|o

You Need a Tonic
needs a tonic to help her over tbe hard places.
When that time comes, to you, you know what tonic
to take-Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardul Is compo^ of^purel^ veg^ble Ing^ients, which act

Decerober 31st. In spite
requirement there are many
who do not put in one actual
a dellgliUiil efler- day’s work.
driak wkiai all i«r
tbla-eraUr___
Hands can be required to
ular naat toUr* ikould
hould take dow
tben to keep tlta kldneya olaaa apd
kidthe six days are made up.
Eight hours work is a day.
The law says GOOD work. ’That
Just the ThinB for Diarrhoea. means if a hand appears op-hts
"About two years ago I*h8d a warning and after getting to
severe attack of diarhoea which the place of work wants jo "pidlasted over a week,” ■writes W. C. die” and kill time while the rest
Jones. Buford,
D. "I became Lf the men work, ht
has
weak that I could not stand complied with the law.
upright.
A druggist
recom
The hands must have
mended Chamberlain’s Colic, least two days’ notice. There
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. should )>e two days between
The first dose relieved me and the day of warning and the day
within two days I was as well as of working.
As n matter of
Many druggists recom- practice, it would be well to give
mend this remedy because they
than two days notice if
know that it is reliable. Obtain convenient
able evetywhere.
Those failing to work or to do
good work, should be reported
Justice of the Peace
the Ckiunty Judge. This should
The Best Laxative.
be done without delay.
To keep the bowels regular the
All team work on the road
best.laxative is outdoor exercise. work on bridges will be
paid
Drink a full glass of water half for unless there ,is a contract
hour before breakfaat
with the 0>uiity Judge.
The
an abundance of fruit and overseer may allow the use of
vegetables, also establish a reg
team and give credit for same
ular habit and be sure that your on time on the road.
bowels move once each day.
Don't skim over the road in
When a medicine iS needed take
le day. Work it well
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They are
you go- Then keep on until
pleasant to take and mild and the six days are put in.
gentle in effect. Obtainable
A lot of brush in a mud hole
erywherc.
doe.s a lot of good when it. is
well covered with dirt or rock.
e know of
A little brush is of no account
at all.
Will you have your hands to
When You Have a (’old
Good
Give it attention, avoid exposure,' make some ditches?
be regular and careful in your ditches. Try it.
WORK OUT YOUR ROAD
diet, also commence taking Dr.
WITHOUT DELAY.
King’s New Discovery,
appeal to you and all
tains Pine Tar, Antiseptic Oils
and Balsams. Is slightly laxa the peop>e to do all in your powto improve the road. Good
tive. Dr. King’s New Discovery
roads
are
a
great benefit to our
your cough, soothes your
throat and
bronchial tubes, country. I.,et us all do o'iir best.
FRKD A. VAUGHAN.
checks your cold, starts to -clear
(bounty Judge.
your head. In a short time you
July 15. 1916,
know your cold is better.'

A SMI
Sin OFFER

Scoffen Pay tbe Pcaalpr.

Those who ignore warning sig
nals of disordered kidneys and
scoff at dangers of serious cour
sequences often pay. tbe penalty
with dread diabetes or &i^U’a
disease. If you We lame back,
pains in sides, sore muscles, stiff
joints, rheumatic aches—take
INCLUDING 16 BEAUTIFUL Foley Kidney Pills and stop the
trouble before it is too late.
PORTRAITS OF MOTION
Sold everywhere. Adv.
PICTURE STARS.
NOTICE—If the party who
took my handbag
containing
$1.85 wilt mail me the receipta
Here is your chance to' get
there will be nothing more said,
Tbe PaintaviUe Herald,
1 year............................. H-00 otherwise they will be proseeuted.
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer,
MRS. WILL ADAMS.
1 year ........... ............
Houi«hoM Jouml,
When Visiting Strange Places.
1 year ........................... .25
Up-to-Date Farming, Semi
monthly, 1 year............
Woman’s World, monthly,
1 year ...........................
All Five Publications each one
year and the 16 Motion Pic
ture Stare for Oniy
$1.50.
Good Bargains come and go—
this is one of the best this seasWe do not know how long
it will last, but the OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN YOU ' TODAY
your subscription fur The
Paintsville Herald and permit
to order the others for you.
The Cincinnati Enquirer is well
known thruout this locality;
is a bright
little magazine devoted to home
and fiowera; Up-to-Date Farm
ing ia a semi-monthly form mag
azine with a mission.
interested in market reports
and how to market your crops
you need this jaurnal.. Woman’s
World is known everywhere
of the best magazines pub
lished. THE MOVIE PICTUR
ES—If you are a lover of the
MIent drama you will hail with
delight the opportunity of
curing portraits of the 16 most
famous moving picture actresses
in America.
Remember these
magnificent pictures
dinary photographs, but genuine
Rotogravure Art Subjects, 8x11
inches in size, handsome enough
to be framed and adorn the walls
of the most artistic home.
Take advantage TODAY and
also do us the favor of letting
your friends know of this offer.
Call, or mail all orders to The
Paintsville Herald. Paintsville,
Ky.

It is well to be prepared with
a reliable cathartic. Salts and
castor oil cannot be taken by
many. Foley Cathartic Tablets
and cleansing, act
surely gut gently, without gripin;:, pain'
inW nausea. ReliWWrtfek
headachek, biliousness, bloating,
sour stomach, bad breath. Fine
torpid liver.
Sold every
where. Adv.

ciiiiiUi
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss AmeUa Wilson, R. F. D. Na < Alms, Ml,
says: “I think Cardul is the greatest medidue on earth, «
for women. Before 1 be^ to take Carduit I was
so, weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
8pUb<and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever .did, and can eat most anything.”
*fiegfii tatnng Canlut tooay. ^Soid by alt dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

to

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND. KY.
CHAS. CONLON, Prep.

American and European Plan'
While In Ashland Make this HouM
Your Home.
RATEa REASONABLE.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

Stop at The Galt House
EUROPEAN PLAN.
GOOD ROOMS FOR SICO PER DAY.
Pine Dining

Room

with

Excellent

Service and Low Prices
Bui Meetc Trelne.

Look rest* yonstrl Vac Crandnothcr'c redpe oi Sage Tea and
Snlphnr and nobody wiU know.
IV UM of Sage aiul Sulphur

•torise faded, gray lair to lU

color lUlea back i o gruiidnaUier'e Ume.
6V card it to ke ip lier hair bravUIully
«F»r
tailed or strenkrd oppeorante. tkie liin
pie mixture wua applied with wonderlul
cfT^

to "S"-

The Great Ship-SEEANDBEE '

••?iVvb75£ ‘—iM.mdr*».S.reM>r.----- "Cnr OF BUFFALO - ^

asr drug store for a SO cent bottle of
"Wypth’a Sage aod Sulphur Hair Remy.
you wi
^ thia amoui old

mtore natural color ao^beauty ^ tV
apleodid for ilnndruff, dry.
>erj>h. Itchy ccalp and falling hi
A wdl'kiiown downtown druggi>
___________ __________ _______ ituratly ___
evwoly tost nobody can toll it hat bren
applied. You ttciply dampen ’a sponge
or wft bninh with it and draw thia
torough your Vir, taking one strand at
a lime. By morninc the gray hair diiappeari. end after aooUier application or
ilnlly dark, gloaay.

One
E.xpericiice
Convinced Me
of its Value

ft and abundnnL

A Woman's Kindly Act.

Mrs. G. H. Eveland, Duncan
Mills, 111., writes; "I was strickwith lumbago, unable to turn '
in bed. A neighbor brought Fol-;
•‘One of out sales
ey Kidney Pills. She had been
similarly
afflicted and they cured
men demorwtrated the
Will Sloan’s Liniment Relieve
her. I wa.s cured by three bot
Pain?
value of the Long Dis
tles." If the kidneys do not
tance Telephone to us.
Try it and see—one applica
function, lumbago, rheumatism,
tion will prove more than a col
He was at Huntsville.
aches, pains, are apt to result.
umn of claims. James S. PerguAla.,
and upon his own
Sold everywhere. Adv.
Phila., Pa., writes: "I have
responsibility
pot in
had wonderful relief since I
A Season of Torture for Som
Long
Distance
calls'
for
fifteen
merchants
within a
ed Sloan's Liniment on my knees.
Hay fever causes untold mis
radius of several hundred miles.
To think after all these years of
ery to thousands. Asthma, too.
pain one application gave
‘in less thaiv one hour he had sold 2100 barrels
lief. Many thanks
for what counts its sufferers by the hun
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.
dreds. Foley’s Honey and Tar
your remedy has done for
Don’t keep on suffering, apply , soothes that raw. rasping feeling ^
"Since then we have applied the Long Distance
Sloan's Liniment where your in the throat, relieves hoarse-]
the standard family cough syrup
New line of box paper
wheezing,
makes i
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with
pain is and notice how quick you ness and
e over 40 years. Get a botGreene’s Stationery, Art & Nov- get relief. Penetrates without breathing easier, heals inllam-1
most profitable results. The service is fine, the
,tle at once. Keep it in the house
elty Co.
permits
refreshing
rubbing. Buy it at any drut; mation.
rates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction
;as a cold insurance. Sold at your
slumber. Contains no opiates.
store. 25c.
druggist.
in one Long Distance Telephone talk than in half
Sold everywhere. Adv,
> dozen letters"
FOR SALE.
STAFFORDSVII^. KY.
The Harris residence, corner
fourth and
College streets.
Mr. .rd Mr,. Er,e,l M.,-. otj, SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
Paintsville, Ky.
ten Salyersville. spent the week-end
modern residence overiook- with relatives here.
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF KENTUCKY. INCORPOR.tTED,
ng Margarett Heights, with gas.
John Mahan and Joe Griffith
Sohidule In effect Mey
i fine cistern with good filtering who have been to Jenkin.s
WEST BOUND.
process, sewer system, plentyyof returned home.
Leave FL Gey, Central Time.
Complete line ot Bicycles ot Uteet
rtiomy porches, nice sh^es. and
Milt Picklesimer had the mis
models. Bicycle tires at special prlc- O. 9 DA1LY-1:18 a. m. tor Cb
shrubery, concrete sidewalks, fortune to get his foot badly
Repalra ot all klada. We give
leatoD. Cotumbus, and Claelanatl;
Pullman Sleeper to Columbue. Cln- good garden, barn, coal house, mkshed while cutting timber o'!) we gel In touch with bolh' boyer« and aell.Ti, We (horefore bato an o]>■pedal atleatloD to repair work.
clnaall.
Cbicagb,
Charleaioa.
poultry
lot,
etc.
This
home
ranks
W.
L, Lemaster's
farm last
tunliy ID make QUICK SALES. Our onico la open at all tlmoa. If you '
P. DANIEL.
riee Columbue <;45 a. m. i
among the best homes in town. week.
11 to buy or sell (anna, mineral or limber landa. lown property or bua.
Itond.
Main Street
CloclDoaU 1:20 a. m.
It Is thoroughly sanitary and in
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tackett who ,,,18 proiieriiea give ua the deulla and wc will do the real. IT COSTS
10. 15 DAILY—1:06 p. m. (or Ke.
fine residential section. If not recently moved to Volga, visited YOU NOTIIINC IF WE FAIL TO MAKE THE DEAL.
oova. Columbns and Clnclo
Colomboa. Pullmaa Sleep
sold would rent it partly fur at Moses Tackett’s Sunday.
dining ear to Coinmbne. AirlTe nished to a responsible party
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baye.s were
ColombUf 6:60 p. m. Arrive Cla
REAL ESTATE.
with small family.
the dinner guests of Mr. and
clnnatl 6
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
B. J. HARRIS.
Mrs. Harry Tack»‘t Sunday.
OFFICE OVER DRUG STORE .
EAST BOUND.
Paintsville, Ky.
Mrs. Sam SturgilU of LawNO. 1» DAILY-ltSfi p. m. (or Binefield. Roanoko, Norfolk end poloti
rence county, attended the bur
on main line. Pallman aloeper i
Year Bowels Shoiild Move
ial of her sister Mrs. Burns Blair
Norfolk. Dining car to Boanoke.
Onre a Day.
Barnetts Creek and visited
Open alulcca of the ayutam •anf
to. 4 DAILY—S:M a. m. (or Bln
memifts and wa*h auAy tlw
t of the relatives near here Thursday
field, Roanoke and tbe EaaL Pa
psiceneuc, aUgnant matur.
man Bleepera andAlnlng cara.
bowels every day- is a sign of and FridayFor Uekota. timaf earda, aleeplag
Mre. Clarence. Griffith
who
all latonuaion good health. Pr. King’s New
xtoe of na who an aeenatooed tc car reMrratloaf
(eel duU and heary wbea we artoe; write or call npoij t$e acarett ageat Life Pills will give you a gentle en: tc JenkiiLs last week has
■iSiltlng beadaebe, BlsEy (too a «oU, t the Norfolk A/Weefeni R. R.
laxative effect without gripin.( turned home.
'tongue, naaty breath, add
W. & BBVILU RasHoger TiaSo
and free your*systeni of blocd
I back. aoB.. I
:eel ai fr^as .
stock of goods to Clarence Grif
potoona, purify your blood,
alwaya by
coipe constitution and have an liith'i- Ft spring an 1 prepared to
:1ns frnoi
THEBE'S A REASON WHY THERFlo.iic effect on the ei.- move to Greenup has bought
IRE MORE THAN ONE MILLION
,We ahould
Three hundred thousand
tire system. Makes you feel like ;the goods of Mr. Grif&th and
1 gUM Ot rea
pooDldl o( I
FORD CARS IN C6e TCfDAY. AND
has
charge
of
the
Staffordsville
liTlag. Only 25c at druggis^
.. _ fiutb. (rom the atmach, lircr.:
THAT REASON 18 BASED ON THE
P. O. again.
Iddoeyx aad tea yards ot bowels the
MATCHLESS SERVICE AND ECON
|A DoctoFs Remedy for Coogfas.
Lonely.:
OMY OF FORD CARS. UNIVERSAL
int •weetealag
I As a cure for coughs and colds
SERlhCB IS THE HOST CONCLUS
He ConU Hardly Walk.
IVE EVIDENCE OF QENUIlt VAL|Dr. ^ell’8 Pine-Tar-HMieteoa.
(m^^tlLth
THAT 19 ONE OOOD) REASDeranged kidneys cause rheu
I bines these r^edMs in jipt thi
ON. BOY TO-DAY-TOURIgO CAR
jright propor^ to do
most matism, aches, pains, soreness,
S44S; RUNABOUT S3M: COOPBLET
stiffness.
Ambrose
Gary.
'8uL
od
for
summer
coughs
or
colds,
$5P0;
TOWN CAR tSM; SEDAN
FKB UUIS, mpiUtf
ste aad addl^ aod-.akras owe a
S^. F. a a DETROre. OH BA^
trial wdl lative the value of phur, OkhL. wri^s:
leadU'agvetUa Sfr kireMtast aad
ERY eUBTOMER SATtBIg Bdd to V but* OlttWJAIle MB
' with kidney trouble ten
this Bidendid cough
r itmm beglB to sppsar tt the
:Dt. BeU’s IWTar-HoBey ^th> years and at times could hardly
irAtation. stops your walk. I began taking Foley Kid
PAINtSVIUJL NVg
ney Pills. 1 got relief from the
jeon^ kills the 49(dd _

By

Advertising

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,

trs,_

THE

MECCA
Bau*I^r Shop

Ship us. your Poultry
^ and' receive highest
; prices, quick, returns.
HODCHEltS BROS.
4, MM*,

V

Free Auto

Turklih and Elee-

LADIES! ME
YOUR GRAY HAIR

Glass of Hot Watet
Before Breakfart
a Splendid Habit

Indhelps build ^em l»^*to*8tren^"*anc[
inds of weak,
It has benefited
_____________
J thou:
thousands and thousands
of wonderful
tfing woraen^ln its i
success. ^ U^ll do the same (or you.

og gt'f

TO KOAD OVBK8BSB8.

On accoont of tbe
amount of rain thip year ^
overaws have bad a bed chande
to woA out the roads. The rain
put the people back with their
cn^ and that has added to tbe
difficulty. It is
- Kemaaorwon
to do something on the roads
larly eaa osake i
U~t forma uria
' Some
■■
work on their roads, but more is
necessary.
Many have dow
tben yen get alek.
nothing. Jf you have not yel
tUm.'haa£baa, II
wanted in your hands, do so at
DaboBal^hkidbtaAdar dlaotdara
and work your road out in
good condition.
If you have
Udaer* or your teck burta. er U tba done a little work, warn in your
urioa ie cloody. offfulve. luU of eadlhands and do the r^ *
Able-bodied men betwen the
Doaeea of Jad Salta from aay
" '
pkarmaey. aod taka a tablapoi
ages of 18 and 45
are road
a glaaa of walar Mot* braakfa
loir dan aad your kldaeya wUI tka act hahds.
floa. nii fastoui aalta ii mada froo
The law says for you to t>ut
>f
grapaa
and
lenes
joioc,
eemtkei
A titliia and Iia* bam uaad (or in six days in the year, that is.

cpeMAnw

- U

.

ssrsik’e.r-.Mii-j

Bwbjed ec tatsred MattotMa. ttr

MODCRATC PRICES.
Con a>g «• ms. EwnffM

idoes you a urarld of gopd. A 26c first bat continued till T had ta
[bottle wiU more than eniTioce ken tfazee bottles. I fed like a
add emywl
lyoo—it
-atop
- 'V-

F.DANIElu

TB* PAUnSnUa HnUIA IHBkSBAT. ABB. !«; IMt
his wife.
Mies Ussie Salyer has re
turned from Ohio where she has
borai for a few days.
Hr. Wheeler, the dentist, is
here this week p^tidng his
imfession. We are pleased to
have him with us again. He
called home some tirqe ago
on account of the 'itlness of his
wife.
Mrs. Emma Janies visited her
fariier and toother,
Hr. and
Urs. H. P. McKenzie, Monday.
Mrs. h; B. Salyer is having
some work ddne on her teeOi n‘
'
FiBhins and hunting was at one time the favorite sprat
place
' •
Robt. Ross was in Paintsvffle
on the Big Sgndy, but recent years of development has chang
ed riie wler vt thii^.' The above pict\^ was mode ten OR business Monday.'
Mrs. B. B. Fairchild is ver.years ago of a fishing party near PointsvUle.
in at this writing.
Charley VanHoose is visiting
BALLOT. KY.
OIL SPBINGS, EY.
friends and relatives at this
Charlie and Kearney Adorns.
place. We are glad to have
rf this place left Thursday for
CholHe Long of this place
^th us as he is a ^et
Ohio, In search of, was- married to Mias
Minta worker In reH^ous affairs. '
IS, of Red Bush, ’Bayes of Pigeon Thursday July
Tolva Phillips made his usus)
visitor here Fri- 20.
call at J. M. Sturgell’s Sunday
I BurUe Bailey,.of Washington and Saturday.
Mr-Vd Mrs. John M. Salyer, who has been visiting reUUves] H. B.^5alyerw& called to Iwx
of this place, visited friends and here returned home Monday une being out of working orrelative^t loyton Saturday and July 24.
Sunday.^
' Mrs. Alonzo Jackson who has j Uncle Hendrix Salyer is very
P. M. Witten, of Oil Springs, been sick for a long time is not ni at this writing,
passed thru here Thursday, en any better.
^ Powell Mc*Kenzle Waited h‘s
route to Riceville to see Rufus
Raleigh and Mack Ritchie, best girl Sunday.
Honaker who is ill from vacci- together with DeWitte Helton, I jQas Martha Stapleton visitnation. •
,ore visiting friends in Ohio.
'ed Miss Martha Cochran SaturSherman Rice is at Paints-' A number from' this place day and Sunday,
vllle thi-i week.
.were In Paintsville Monday.
| Miss Samant^ xLemaster
D. 8. Bayes was in Paints-1 Mark Bays, Taylor Williams Miss Ora Sturgcll visited Jes.s
vlUe Safird^ night and Sun- knd Tom Penley are visiting rel- Lemaster Saturday night,
day. He Is Kne of our best cit- ktives in Virginia.
] Miss Cyntha McKenzie and
’tors and his Qiany friends arc' Miss Cormie Robinson,
of Martha McKenzie were out en
' urging hhn to make the race for East Point who has'been Visit- joying horse-back riding Sonjailer at the next primary.
i ing relatives here
j
• C. C. Stone, of Lexington, was home Tuesdw July 26.
Milligan Williams who
a business visitor at this place' John Dorton of this place vis- been here for about
4 <
Friday.
|lted relative^ in Red Bush Sat- months visiting WJ P. Williams
The primary is over and we urday and Sun^y.
(received a telegram that has
are proud of the vote Johnson] Charley Litteical and family father was dead. The telegram
county gave Kirk. We believe of Von Lear ara^^visiting rela left Paintsville July
17 and
in being for our county man tives here.
i
came to Fiat Gap July 18 and
first lost and always.
I Kirk’s friends i^ this
Mr. Williams, did not get it till
Geo. W. litterol, the photo- cinct ore pleased ^th the elec- Aug. 6. He has our heartfelt
grapher, was at Barnetts Creek tion returns.
sympathy..
Sunday.
I
Jteh Billings.
Quite a Crowd from this pUce
Why cant we all make this!
-------------------------------attended church
at Cannon
resolution: “That we will speak'
FLAT GAP. KY.
Chapel Saturday and Sunday.
ill of no man, not even in a mat '
-------School is progressing nicely
tei of truth, but rather excu.se
The infant child of Mr. and with good intere.st.
t-'e faults we hear charged upon Mrs. Geor^ Brown is very ill
Blue Eyes.
others, and upon proper or Aa^^>8 writing.
FLAT GAP, KVr .
'ion speak .all the good we knnt.Uncle Bill Cantrill has rcof everybody.”
turned from Ohio, where ^ vis• Success to The Herald.
ited his son Frank, it Was reA large ^wd attended Spice
• .
tiin~-niira Pf^ed that his son wfO dead Cove Sunday, among them '

~

'

---

Don t Get Scared
IN WAR PRCES AND INFERIOR QUALITY
C«R<* to u*'; wt keap the quality
up and the prleee d»wn.
Our Cluthlns. Shoea. and

Ladlea

and Children Ready-te-Wcar

Oomia,

we buy from the baat manufaeturera

and wt gat the qualHy, tha atyle. at
the leumt prloM, . and ' therefere
QUALITY,' 8TYL6.'.' LOW

PRICES

AND QUICK SALES IS OUR MOTTO.

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit hi Order to get your
Business
■

We are here to please you

RED BUSH. KY.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman ColHer, of Portemouth, 0., are vis
iting Mrs. ColUed’s parents. Mr.
and- Mrs. David Wright.
Ben Mahan,
ahan, of '*
Niles,
■ ’ Ky., la
ing ia dwelling for Hadin
erecting
Holbrook.
Hariy Dorton,and little
Ellis have gone to Hindman, Ky.
to have their eyes treated.
Mrs. Ibbie Gillum, of Hunt
ington. W. Va.. is visiting rela
tives at this place.
School is progressing nicely
at this place.
Hendrix Salyer was thru here
buying .^heep recently.
Charlie P. Hamilton made his
usual trip Monday.
Raymond Stafford,
Springs, Ky., was here on busi
ness Friday.
FALCON, KY.

_

Clearance |

Sale

I

OUR Cl^ARANCE SALE will begte AngBSt 1 and cmtiRae
ilirpa^ the month of Asgnat. Evory doUaria worth of oeaooBable merehaiidiBe In our otord mast be sold. Nothing wll bo car
ried over till next momil
This is the Clearance Sale that enables yon to pnrehaae
many lines of merchandise that may be used and worn this falL
Do not fall to come where yon e
at very low prices. Great redactions in Hen's Furnishings for
warm weather wear.
We arenot giving prices here bat want
yon to come shd see our high-grade Shirts and Underwear.

Great Savings.
-------------------------

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
WOMENS’ KIMONOS.
WOMEN’S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
WOMENS’ KNIT UNDERWEAR.
CHILDRENS' WHITE AND
GINGHAM DRESSES.
WOMENS’ SUMMER SUITS
AND DRESSES.

Big Reductions, ih

I ———==^—=

ih
i6

CLAY & STAMBAUGH, Inc.,

M. Caudill was at Salyersville
Sunday on business.
Prof. Ben Conley, of Falcon,
was visiting at Oil Springs Sin
day.
Miss Lucy Collihs left Friday
morning for Portsmouth,
where she will spend
a
weeks with her uncle.
Henry Blankenship, of Salyersville, was visiting this place
Sund.ny.
David Conley left Sunday for
Greenup coanty.
“I suffered from biliousness,'’
Dr. B. R. Conley and wife
said Dr. E. H. Atkinson, dentist,
moved to Wayland, where they
Salyersville. Ky.. recently as he
will make their future home.
told his experience with TanJas.. B. Conley visited J. P.
e.
Sandy river just above Paintsville. showA view of
Conley Saturday. '
“I
have severe attacks
road to Van
Sonny Conley visited his Sis-:ing the river and the railroad. The new county
com
of headaches and often would
ier-in-law Mrs. Claud Conley Lw will be built along the west aide of the rivi
to stop work'during these
Saturday
rday evening.
attacks. I needed a tonic and
•s.‘J.>. Conley who has been
I decided to take Tanlac. .
suffering from rheumatism is
“After taking-Taniac my ap
improving
■proving nicely.
petite increased -and. I just felt
Mrs. C. H. Reed moved from
[better all around. 1 recommend
front street to back street last
(Tanlac a.s a toniQ.”
, week.
Tanlac, to which Dr. AtkinThe children of Falcon Graded
I refers is a vegetable reebn[School have organized a society
' sfructive tonic. When the or
called American Humane Educa
gans become nervous and debttion. The society has ^ memi yiey are unable to throW
bership of about 40 anq S. B.
DESPITE DRY. HOT WEATH-'day states that the condi(^n is
fKe'^accumulations of waste
Conley is president.
|
EB, KENTUCKY GRAIN
,f*hrly goW and with sufficient matter, because they are too
Mr. and Mrs. Jim CoI|ins, of
YIELD COBTOrnON
rains Uiis month crops and pas- „eak to do so. Poisons are genIvyton were visiting Sam Col
NORMAL.
,lures will be satisfactory. The gral within the system. Jaunlins Sunday.
,
'
oats crop is estimated at seven- dice,
biliousness.
in^Sirin toe*Fal»n’^MP f™nkfort. Ky.. Aug. 7.—De- teen bushels to the acre and rye heaiic'hM."^ka’chea. nervous^

KENTUCKY

miLE, Ky., DENe
ELLS iW TiLAC HELPED
E BILIOUS IDBLES

KENIUCKy CROPS
ARE FAIRLY GOOD

Hampton were calling on Miss
Verge Conley Sunday toening.
Cynthia Conley has gone to
stay with her sister Mrs. J. F.
Razee, of Mash Fork.
Chiis. Caudill who is teaching
school at Wheclersburg is visit
ing home folks this we^ Paris Patrick, of Portsmouth,
0., was calling on his sister, Mrs.
C. H. Conley of this place Fri
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Conley
were calling on Mrs. John W.
Conley Saturday.
Blot^ead.
FALCON.
ff. KxT

iS‘riSS2'oill.,:.iW. M.

Jt Sm

Oppenheijner & Flax

I CLAY & STAMBAUGhI

has been very sick is able to be
out again.
i
MEN’S PAJAMAS.
B. L. Hamilton, of Red Bush,
passed thru here Sunday after
MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS.
noon en route to his schoc
MEN’S NECKWEAR.
Clifton. <"
--'Itlrs. Winnie Williams, of Flat
MEN’S HOSIERY.
Gap is here this week the guest
MEN'S STRAW HATS.
of relatives.
Ewood Hampton of W. Va.,
MEN’S LOW SHOES IN ALL
is the guest of home folks here.
STYLES.
A revival meeting is being
he^_ at Cannon Chapel. Much
interest is being manifested and
wish a great success. The
pastor. Rev. John Gross, is beassited by Rev.
L.
lider, of Wilmore, Ky., also
Charley Vanhoose, of Nouleton,'
Ky.
Services were held
at
home of W. P. Jones Sunday
afternoon. Uncle Bill has been
confined to his room for i
(Iiy PAINTSVILLE,
:tin^ and is still in a serious
coodition.
Success.

of Stfjfenvilte.

-

Come and let us^Prove ft
to You.

ing Hiss ima ^yer, Monca one of oar most promin^,young
Stapleton, Vtop i^omas. Madge toen. was calling rai Miss Jessie
HcKenue a^ QIQe Rice tttd a jVatra at Bloomington Sunday.
number of dtiiers.
Jane Patrick, of Conley,
Hammie Williams called on was the guest of Sarah E. PraMadgie HcKenrie Sunday. te^Thursday.
LuthH- Conley ond.H^ Mar
Miss' Gay Wheeler, of Bradtha Stapleton" attended church I^. was visiting Misses Lucy and
at Little Paint Sunday.
Ethel Pace Saturday night.
Hiss Neva Meade was a Kea
IVoB. Prater was calling on
ton visitor Sunday.
'
his best girl'Sthiday.
The boys are getting along
Mira. Bessie Thomaa visited
Miss Carrie ^ Satordai'.
fine Ittuluig beading from Bur
Miss OUie Rice visited ICss ton Fork to RlceviUe.
Madgie McKenzie..
J. J. Prater attended the foot
Tc^va Philips c^led on Miss w^lfWng meeting at
RlceviUe
Sunday.
Lou Sturgell-SuniUiy.
Walter'Salyer attended the
iBggstown church Sunday.
VOLGA. KY.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bunyafd
attended Spice Cove
sin^g
L L. Anxier, Prof. Miltdo-Mcschool Sunday.
i
lowfll and daughter Miss
Flora and Gladys McKinnon 1 of Manila, attended church
entertained a number of young hen Sunday.
boys and girls Sunday.
Rev. John Gross delivered a
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomas
interesting sermon at CUfvisited Logan Salyer Sunday.
toh Sunday afteroorai.
B. H. Salyer is on the kick' Colvin Osborn and fsmily of
list
Cuba, were the guests of rela
. Miss Erie Salyto- is on tl tives here recently.
sick list
Jumbo.
A&s. Mary E. Vaughan Who

Salyersville from Dr; M. C.
Hash.
Paintsville, Ky„ Big Sandy
Drug Co.
Thealka, Ky., Meek & Mate
ney.
StaffordsviUe, Ky., Manuel
Salyer.
Boons Camp, Ky„ Blanken
ship & McGlossin.
Odds, Ky.. of M. £ L. Clark.
Ballot. Ky.. J. F. £ E. Rice.
Inez, Ky., L. Dempsey.
Oik Springs, Ky.. J. E. Gullett.
COMMITTEE MEETING.

•

The Johnson County Republiin Committee will meet in the
office of Geo. W. Spears on Sat
urday Augtist 12, 1916, at 1
o’clock P. M.
Every member of the

July, the crop report issued to- nine bushels.
meeting as the officers for the
these conditions. It is praised
member should have
by thousands as covering a wide '**>6 precinct ready
to turn over at
this meeting.
ield of usefulness.
, *'
** **■'"
GEORGE
W. SPEARS,
Those who wish to know more
Chairman.
of Tanlac may do so by calling
at the Big Sandy 'Drug Co., in
Rev. Johir Daniel, of Flat
Paintsville.
Gap was in town this week.
Tanlac may be obtiuned in
Here is a good jdace to stop for little Honey.
LOUISVILLE HOTEL. LoalBvlDe. Ky^ Main St. het. 6th & 7tb
The only hotel in-Louisville operated on the American and
American Flan! Rooks witheat bath bof with bet. and jMM
water ninnlng. (Wth Meals.)
76 Booms________loin^ |2.00 per -dsy; 2 pe^. $2.00 each.
single. 2.60 per dan 2 people, 2-26 each.
60 Front Boonu-sto^ 8.00 per day; 2 peoide, 2.60
With Prtvste Uhs.
60 Rooms ____
ringle,
£00per day; 2 people,* 2.76 each,
'60 Rooms ._-L„._sii^
3^per day; 2 people, 3.00 each.
BDBOPBAN PLAN. IfawKS wltbeat both, bat with hot and
coM mning water. (Wthoot lfcatB.y
[76 .Rooms .,1___ :__.sing1e, $1.00 per day; 2 people. $0.76 ea«h.
8piRooms
,. .single,1.26per day-; 2 people, l.Ott each.
Front Borans ..-SiD^'
L60per day; 2 people,
lS!f each.
Ynth Private Both.
Booms------------single,. 1.60 per dsy; 2 pw»le. 1.25 each.
Booms ______Jingle. 2.00 per dsy; 2 p^le. 1.60 each.
IE OLD INN. Leoisvilte, Ky. Cor. »xth and Mala Sts, Bare

OCHOOLe ABE-THE KCYO. "v
a»* Um*. Wi»d«d stock, r«
---------IliotM*. and ereiT tooi UUa* to 11{«.
...............................................wltlioat trained
mevieve. the bttk dcartter ,^_j5„»nd btootod etxk-to a
Bupar'icra lUIas* to bav«. bat tker do | <
W taoccnsrt;f.(i«c«U>p ito
ui Bonsa vtioout i.
.^ori0e4?iUilre»OttltUi«i)i ,
oa crow dark io4
l&U is tni« An be seen bj a day's dmui.
1 Is toe eatr aat»n to anr aelskbordrive threu^Juay eltkartebeata]'

‘

UWBWn» ggtta.»

BIM ooigAyT. PiQin.

tat FADnsvtLU
Cool Clothes
For Hot
Weather

“Sttrel" If you
insist on Sully,
furnacy woolens,
it’s going to be
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.
On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.
Palm Beaches,
G)ol Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.
At $7.50 to $20.

loitlicott-TMeii Co.
(»»» nmrth are.,

Rev. H. G. Sowards wiB laav*
cousin of Stafford. This is all|ture. Tbe boys aod.gij[te
towill be the tneifhDd women this week for a throe weeks ^
o Jday
day V
MILTON FRANKUN. false. Franklin ia a single man
and- upon their cation with his family to West
as tar as is known.
|of tomorrow
to
S'
Tbe Stafford family
heard tniidiig depends the destiny and Virgima. He wiU visit hTs oM
Tbe pardonlv of Hlit Frank
home and old friends. He wiU
lin is a shame and ffisgnee on tame time ^ that Franklin's [weltore of this groat natlim to
return to Patoterille in time to
the heavier man was that i of
tbe State of' Kentncky and all friends were gdBg to try to ^ the years to come,
preach one sermon before he
Joaeidi Bnnban, of Martin. Ky. the laws cd dviUzation. There pardon fcr him. Last January
leaves for conference. .
The police ebhunankated wllh
letter firun Mr, and
Mrs.
is no need of having laws to punseveral persems mentioned to.” idi crimliials if pardon
Stoffonl was Hnt to Go
. .
for the Louisville 'Hn A
Let The Herald do ywir print
memorandum book found
VICTIMS IDENTIFIED BY
nssAt so easy.
No Governor Stanley asking him to give them Stove Co. is on the road this ing NOW, Work done wh«i
stasHM «-nam ■nnlift.FtAn
fai- tal-tataatr
pocket of one of tiie men.
week,
promised. Give us a trial,
■honld have a right to pudon a notice whei application far
CATLBTT8BUHG
Conley also stated that he be
E. P.. Lemaater. trustee
[gfaction guaranteed.
V
jury that pardon was made, that they
lieved the body , of tbe younger
why
FranklinjCuba district, who has been U1
MAN.
Let The Herald do your Job
heard the evidence gave him life Dd^t show
man to be Tony Ktts. of Spui^
shouM vat be pardoned. They for alinoet a year is no better. Printing. Best work at lowert
The reports of
lodtEy. A leltat .AhtataA 1» crime emnmitted by Milt Frank toklktorther.wereMdandnear.l wayne and Payne Blanton. prices.
Tlscbto ntts was found to
If you have anything
you
lin as stated in the various pa tog the end of life^ and had little sons of 6. H. BUnton, of
No poriti™ idraOiStaUon hta the book, this giving rise to^the pers were moetiy false. Govern borne broken hearts for twenty
to sril
if you want-'
belief that the lady was a rela
ouy something, advritise.lt in
or Stoolv has oveT8ten>ed all years over the death of their here Saturday and Sunday.
yet been made of the two young
tive of fhe man. The «uw«ed jMcedenoe in the way he par
at the hands of ttiat base
Several people from this place ■fhe Painteville Herald. Let the
men who were killed here Fri parents of the man stated to bd
nurdered and they didn’t want attended the big foot washing people know what you want
day afternoon when hit by a Branham were notified. Pend doned Franklin. There was no
him a free ciUeen in this meeting at
notice givep’^the family of Tom
Bethel Sunday. Your neighbors may be in the
•ountry.
paaaenger train. It was, bowev- ing poeitive identification,
Among them we mention Miss market fOr the very thing you
Stafford or offieen of the coun
a. stated by W. J. Conley, of bodies are being MiekL at the
The reason "they did not have Olga Holbrook. Miss Ruth Bark v.ant to sell. It costs you but
ty, which is customs^. There
Catlettoburg, thgt the body of Chapman Undertaking Company.
> InvesUgatiMi into the aim caught and brought back er. Walter Barker. Luther Le- little to advertise to this paper,
I of the crime. m that they feared he would master and Ben Lemaster.
from the penitenAccording to reports Governor
Our singing is good, People
dary and they preferred that he
to take great interest in
Stanley had only one ride of the
fugitive from justice rath
matter and that
absolutely
the science of music.
er than a free citizen here.
false, and it has aU the appearSchools n this
section are
Stanley is the only Governor starting off nicely. Our people
■res of anee of a prearranged affair.
Mta. 3. Colm taO W. X Gta
since tke crime was committed
are awakening to their needs
Twenty years ago last Christ
loltatat taO Vital htaortuic. Whid. Pranta. i
who cofild be induced to give
and.are taking more interest in
mas, -Toro Stofford,
Mdta dta Comtaf F>ta Uta Gndtal EtciI
pardon to Milt FrankUn. 'The schools than ever before.
Idr. and Mrs. F m: Stafford, of
in llta HnUiT
<>- State.
food citizens of this country are
'The rush of farm work
this city, was murdered by MUt
lard down on Governor Stanley about over now.
Most of the
Franklin in the court house lot.
for this act and everything pos
the most c^d-blooded
grass is cut and small grain
sible will be done by all who harvested.
Early
crops
murder in Kentucky.
Stafford
justice, law and order, to good, potatoes especially, corn®;ONE WHO SHOWS NO FAhad retunied from the country
VORS.
prevent the re-election of a Gov prospects very favorable.
_____
late Christmas Eve. He had a
ernor who pardons criminals for
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams I
.
„----- ". . _
bottle of'whisky for another
the asking.
Let us hope that
in town.
Milt FrankUn
our next Governor and all
,and others had heard of his go
ceeding Governors
will have
ing for the whiskey and were
Only the truth can stand,
more, or at least as much, con
Several loads of new pipe
waiting to take it
from him.
sideration for the family of the have been hauled on to the gas years the following statement
They closed in on him and de
from a Louisa resident hoKwithmurdered than for the
ie near
Some repairs
manded it. He told them the
" stood this sternest of all teats. *
derer.
bottle was for another
^1 Mrs. Sarah Pigg, Louisa. Ky..
Signed: I4r. and Mrs. F. M.
he could not give it away. He
Stafford and Family.
was stabbed twiee in vital spots
f.ireo„di.ta„„d.hotadb.tap.--“
'“i
without warning. There
KENWOOD. KY.
•tion on the part of Tom

HOLD BODIES OF
.
^ RAILWAY VICTIMS

Thon't n kUk you noqt to

If8 what you
wear that makes
the weather - -

neiauY. m u. im.

Do you foe you'd Bke to quit?
Don’t!
Cot to rtoBni you don't Stt
Don’t!
iDo y» tnnt to yal "AH tar
'Cnuoo your wtad in o Uttle thin
And yon think yoo'ii neyor ntat ONE OP BODIES STATED TO
; Don't!
BE JOSEPH BBANHAM—

.Doo’tl
There's a bead yoa want to
break?
.DonUI
Do yoQ fed yov want to whiiie
like a seBnine eanine
Awl send blue stmfa down tbe
Une?
Wdl, don’t!
When yon see a <rh«ni«^ to dock,
{Don't!
When you want to chuck your
luck.
Don't!
Ke^ light on wltboto a stop,
And youll sure show up on top
If Just when you want to top
• You don’t.
Mrs. Amanda Adams was here
last week the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan E. Preston.
Mr. and Mrs. Laben T. Kirk.
here last
week and ^wnt a few days.
Legal blanks of . all kinds at
low pricea.^
Everypthing in
court blanks for ah courts and
district officers.
Raymond Kirk is the guest of
friends and relatives in Dayton
and Ctocinnati this week.
James Brown has moved into
the Fairchilds property on Main
street Dan Price has moved
into.the Kennard property va
cated by Brawn.

PABBiONING OP

IRCILESS
lUD

EMINENT FAIR DIREaORS

3- si sri

Our people are fast coming to
Stafford. He was a kind-heart
the front if interest in school
ed, harmless young man,
while he drank some, mostly a work is any sign.
Our schools this year are filled
holiday seasons, he was nevei
to overflowing with eager.bright
known to harm any one.
Tom Stafford, at the titoe o eyed boys and girls, who
hungering and thirsting after
his death, was only 20 yi
old. He had a wife, and babj knowledge. Parents are show
ing more interest than evei
six months old. Franklin
fore. The attendance'is great18 years old.
It was stated in some papers r than we have ever known.
that Tom Stafford was 24 years liay the good work go o
aid and Franklin 17, that Staf-;iong to see the day when every
ford made Franklin drunk andiman. woman and child will be
that previous to the killing fbeir thoroughly pcepared
to meet
intimate friends, life’s obstacles, and every home
families were intli
a place of refinement and culand that Frankln married

Mrs. ii. C. Kirk
who
been sick\for the
past
months has improved somewhat
during thelpa«t
week
which
wiU
heWt ................
be good news to
her many
friends.
Work is progressing rapidly
on the foundation for the Staf
ford business houses on Mato
street. These- two
business
houses will be completed this
fall and will be for rent.
The e.xcavaHon for the base
ment and foundatioti for our new
school building u almost •
pleted. The duVfrom this base
ment will fill^e lot around the
building. ^

-~PbMos br CuUek,
Mat B. Cohan {Upi>ar). W. J. Oooch (Lowar).
DOMINANT iB I
opaiutloD ot II
MM tuekr Bute Fair ui
0 Uia 8UU at tbe
■ Kentothr
offlelaJa. Use Commlial
The electric power was off two asrtenUura and tbe SUle FAIi
brlUUnce «l iDUIlaet and parMAal
Botb are vital u
John Mayo, Jr., has returned days this week and as a result
masBetlam vlU make Urn Ideal lo that
The
Herald
is
late
and
the
peo
from a visit to Lexington,
ooulsnaA
ceiaornuun . wsneu capaelly.
and laduatnal
ple were very much inconven
Raeerd « Oeach.
ua a eleaflsf-banas ter the
The Herald makes Rubber ienced.
a pwraonalftr aabodylas all fba
BUta. and both ahould poaaeaa fl
Stamps. Send us your order.
IdeaU and (radlUona of Kantuoky aa lo
Miss MoUie Daniel, of Sip. is bejood the ordinary inaaaure. And
of phyMeaa, euavlgll ol
A number of country people here this week the guest of her la (ortunau, Indead, to Kontucky
larsa that boUi offlcaa ara flilad t-...
were in town this wedi attend aister Mrs. Walter Spradlin. year with mas who five pronsUa of:
bains
Idaally
aulted
to
sulda
the
tour-j
ing the Circuit Court
Mias Daniel is a teacher of this
taeutb annual Kauluoky SUM Fair lo!
bo bald la LoBlavlUe. Saptenbar IMS
Judge Finley E. Fogg who is county.
to a auceeaa wbleb vtU bo S revelin the Jenkins hospital is imEld. and Mrs: E. J. CHarris UloB to Iba 8UU at larsa.
ead political laUreeU. Hr. Oooch
jaroving in health we are pleas- WiU leave this week foi> Fayette
wee, for three Urme. e menber of tbe
Cohaa'a BUndlng.
Kealucky LesleUture ead Mrved la
ed to say.
county, Indiana, where they go
Ifadlfoa Sandidse Coban. tba aawly ISOB u Speaker ot tbe Kouce, preeldto attend the 107th annual sess alaeud OonmlialoDtr of Asricultura iag over the delly )olot eoeiloai of tbe
Judge and Mrs. W. E. Littoral
re Seaate aad House duriag tbe aMtoion of the White Water Primf- Labor and SUUitlet. botur and niara
known aa Mat. S. Cohan.
a! orabis deadlock In tbe Beckbam-Bradof OU Springs, wore here
tive Baptist Association. They brlafly
Btwcomcr lo pollUcB, bitt bif whirl-hey eooUft
week the guests of friends tnd
expect to be away about
ry la tbe N
November elee- bU bl(b bo
vletory
relatives.
I typifles tbe maa.
r aad bis record
week or ten days.
T 1a tba pollUeal
(Bleed eutborily es a horsenua
The Herald is a little late this ! Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pfening,
rMser. leetarSs at jCeaweek on account of the power who ha^e been at Seco, for the tackystock
SUU Callegs, Ulssonri 8UU
being off for two days. All the past few
Colhge
!ge aad Kaans City BUU College
wrttlBg aad pabUsblag volnmes
machinery in tbe Herald office ast week. Mr. Pfening has remoBwsaUb end tbe people ot the 8Ula
baariag.oD Ihe sabOeet dear to
'is run by electricity and when urned to Seco, but Mrs. Pfen- heart
of evi
ipor- may aoUcIpaU oae of tbe most brllthe power is off we are down.
wotfare aad llaat. eocceaatul aad eajeyabla Pair
ng and Uttle daughter will neworld
wide
prestige
ot
the
SUU
aa
aa
celehratloBs
ever given la Kaatoeby.
nain here for some time.
Gen. Grant once said that
Sammie Stapleton who haa
there was never a ^ which
cott^t have been better settled l>een employed at Jenkins for
wme time was here last week
some other way.
tbe guest of his father Mr. and
Fred Atkinaon who has been
Mrs. Sam SUpletoiu
Muy Counties to be Repreeentod—Boys to be Giv«i Froo
enqiloyed at Prestonsburg
Mr. and Mrs. Prank R. Pressome time spent Sunday
Tripe to the Greet Fnir.
MntsviDe the guest of his fam m andjhree children, of Hunt
ington. are here this week the wN lUS a beyf pis' dab waa Eacampmaat; glvee by tba BUUIsair
ily.
guests of 'Capt. and Mrs. John I iBtredaeed ISto Kentaoky. *^bl^ aad CoUege ot Agrtenltnre. to tk« W
' Sam P. CoUier had a force of D. Preston and other relatives. I team csanUoi wen orgaalsed auklag Uit bast abowtag aa toUbwaT
men working on
the paved They wiU visit PikeriUe before ^ uadar the leadership ot their
eoaaty aceals aad <i( boys becaaia
Btreeta in' East PrintaviHe last returning to their
memben. Local abewa
home
•I «wt of pradeoaoB...
week making some repairs
the wlaalag boy teem
luB aaeh
a
eonaly retIuntingtoD.
eelvad a tree trip to tbe Farmer Boye'
tba paving that had ^ven awi^
Eaeampmeat at tbe SUU Fair. 8teFor
the
past
few
weeks
The
in a number of plae^
taea
bopl
were
given
IbU
trip
aad
Herald has
aigbteen pigs were exhibited. TbU
How is your snlg^
news matter on account of the wai tbe Sril elate pig clab show U ■oUaUoeaaMB.
The Herald? Better aee about rieetten- -to which the editor of Kealacky. AUbough tbo exblbll wfaa ia« bMt rtro pl« Iras •
•m
-111 b« MBt Uto UlB tUr fr*B. alTBB
your skbwription. The label on The Herald Idt deeidy interest —II tbe telereal waa ae great aad B«
M tlM teneat ntlroBOi la Kf
Ihe abowlag ao good that, tbe pig elab
your paper ehowa' how you ed in. Our ieadttt'''have bw haa become OM of the moat popelar oekr hn tnat^ b«B tzBasperlsU
stand. The date is tbe date patient and from now on we will aad beaeSdal boye* c>Bbe la Fhm > aad fnm taafblr tor tha bM n
your subecription is paid.
give tbe news of this
Will Atkinson, of IxniisvUle, each mA.
Tb« Xaalaekr Bute Fair
'was here Satnr^y haring mad<
If you are in need of Job
—. _i___
......................... '
■
'the trip from Louisville in or- Printing see The Herald, ^ratn lliaM bar* aad te that aad
opoaod ibelr door* wide, a
der to vote for his friend Judge class work at reasonable prieea. Mat of plaeiag over |g.M0.M worth of.
pore fared bega U tba handi of tbaae uc Meh pig ''
----Crii. Mr. Atkinson bolds a re
that
a acat a^ eaeaty ■
qKmrible porition to LouisriUf printed from type on popmr. No
I glTlas thas Um privflaca •
•nd his many fronds in Feints^ job too toiffe for us. Hri3
t tolritory
villa and t
I
'fire gtod to know ^ be is do
Better aee about your sub
taraen. LaK nar eaa baj dalaatad'a
ing weQ.
scription to Tbe Herald. .
tIbs at ImatrMBr «8atoa Aa. -.
Tba laaaNa gf tba A
Mwa
gfiieriff J. B. Heynud, SopL account of the high cost of
baaa wMaipt-aad: bsadfads of tartaan
of Spools, a Johnson *nd John ta^ end paper H is neeee
ban rbiisst IbA Nbdtat aalboda:
Horn, erf Martin county we» that names be taken off when
A*-WM beta baaa baaa lakaa tala
thrir.............................
” lie asM waicbad aad av tarat
here this'weriL Hr.Johnaca
oMCy ritaat at Ika MMt
tonmriBoe fiM liifi after their aub:««Ataltartta..tatata.
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' Horn oqtead thni.a* onrg It roB
loiB* »w*y
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Keitncky Stile Fair Provides ior
Boys’ Pig dabs fai An Elaborate Maaner

"'eo™ ta Mr. md Mr,. Ch.rli.';"f
""J
'
Butahett . fin. irlrl toby.
"“‘1"''“ ““
. zy spells and was annoyed by
Mrs. Linnie Williams visited
relatives at Oil
Sunday and Monday.
Itrouble.”
P. J. Evans who is teaching
I OVER TWO YEARS LATER.
the Cuba school near here vis
"The cure
. Mrs. Pigg said;
ited home folks Saturday
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills made has
Sunday.
____________________
ibeen permanent.’’
The Socialist candidate for
Price 50e at all dealers. Don’t
President has asked for a cam- simply ask for a kidney remc-dy
paign fund of $200,000.
Thus .-eet Doan’s Kidney Pills-lhe
socialism and capitalism “me that Mrs. Pigg has lw.ee
getting‘closer -together every Publicly recommended. Fo.sicryear despite the apparently un- Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo. N.
abridgable gulf between them_. lY.

Too bad, too—yet what can yoti do-when a
dgarette is "built*' to give only ptat of its taste?
But puff a Favorite just once. The difference
is plain as daylight—it gives you ALL the deli*
cate mildne^ ax^ delightfu? aroma, and "body**
&at some dga^fittes actually hide/
All because STRAIGHT CUT tobacco
"drews” so imidi more freely and evenly.
Notice die words "Straight Cut” on the pack
age when you by Favorites4odcv/

Si

;

FAVORITE
A Straight Cut Cigarette

^gett^AegooJoOtifgoodtoSa^

IOfisrS«
4Isopadud

